
Oval Road and Cedar Road residents 

OBJECT & save your life being watched from a balcony  

Facts about development: 

- Area is already overdeveloped another 36 units are planned, up to 4 
storeys high 

- No parking is provided 
- Too dense, row of small flats packed in between back gardens of Oval 

Road and Cedar Road 
- Not inkeeping with area development has windows, terraces and 

balconys on both sides, causing privacy issues 
- Right of light proposed buiding is higher then the current warehouse, so 

will cast a shadow in your garden 
- Fire saftety, poor access for fire brigade vehicles and no turning point  

 

Cedar Road Gardens 

To object:  

Send letter to Croydon Council Planning quoting ref 21/03040/OUT or go to 

www.croydon.gov.uk/onlineplans click planning register, search for reference 21/03040/OUT or 
enter Oval Road 130 

Deadline for objecting is Feb 23  

Need help? Want to have our objection sample letter, please email 
Ovalroad_nhw@outlook.com 
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